Test – 1
Match the questions with their responses. Write the correct number in the box.

Questions
1) Did your mother prepare any special dishes?
2) How did you go there?
3) Can I wash my face?
4) What are they called?
5) Why is that well famous?
6) How was your weekend?

Answers
By bus 2

Alright. There is a tap over there. □
Let’s see the board there □
It was great □
Yes, she prepared the ‘panam pala paniyaram’ □
Because its water level never goes down. □

(1x5 marks)

Test – 2
Group the Words under the correct columns. Example is given.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASCULINE</th>
<th>FEMININE</th>
<th>NEUTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actress</td>
<td>Parent</td>
<td>Husband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1x10 marks)

Test – 3
Write the opposites of the words given using the correct affixes. One is done for you.

1. happy - Un happy 2. lucky -
2. honest - 4. care -
5. connected - 6. harm -

(1x5 marks)
Test -4
Write five sentences about the picture. Each sentence should have at least 4 words. One sentence is written for you.

1. This is a picture of a class room

(2x5 marks)

Test -5
Follow the example and complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIVE</th>
<th>NEGATIVE</th>
<th>QUESTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravi caught the ball</td>
<td>Ravi did not catch the ball</td>
<td>Did Ravi catch the ball?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The rain did not destroy the crop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many people came to the meeting</td>
<td>They did not miss the class</td>
<td>Did they buy a car?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1x10 marks)
Test – 6
The following is a story. But the sentences are not in order. Write the numbers in the correct order to make a meaningful story. One is done for you.

a. One day he saw there was some sugar on a mat in the palace courtyard. 

b. He asked his son to come to the palace crying mother died. 

c. He asked the king what was on the mat. 

d. He wanted to eat the sugar. 

e. King replied it was sand. 

f. He was a frequent visitor of the palace. 

g. His son did so. 

h. Andare cried saying nothing to do other than eating sand. 

i. Once there lived a jester called Andare. 

j. Thinking of a plan to eat sugar he went home. 

k. Both father and son ate sugar lying on the mat. 

(1x10 marks)

Test – 7
Match the words with their meanings. Write the correct number of the word in the box. One is done for you.

| 1) Cliff | 2) Laugh | 3) Tough | 4) Enough | 5) Muff | 6) Trough |

a. A sufficient number or amount
b. A hollow roll of warm material
c. Face of rock
d. Strong or firm
e. To show joy with a big noise by the mouth
f. A long narrow open box for animals to feed or drink.

(1x5 marks)

Test – 8
Match the names of the animals and their babies. Put the correct number in the box. One is done for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANIMALS</th>
<th>BABIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Horse</td>
<td>Puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hen</td>
<td>Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dog</td>
<td>Foal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Tiger</td>
<td>Caterpillar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cat</td>
<td>Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Butterfly</td>
<td>Cub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2x5 marks)
Test – 9

Given below is a description written by Mohan about his grand father. Fill in the blanks using the words given in the box.

My grand father.

My grand father is 80 years old. But he is still (1) .................... and strong. He is a (2) ................. school teacher. My grand father chews (3) .................. as a habit. In the (4) ........................., he reads books. He (5) .................. Spectacles. He (6) ...................... us nice stories. When he (7) ......................... he uses a walking stick. His (8) ...................... is wrinkled and his (9) ....................... has gone white.

Walks, retired, hair, face, love, healthy, wears, betel, tells, evening

(1x9 marks)

Test – 10

Read the following text and answer the following questions.

The environment is the surrounding around us. Water, air, trees, land and beings are the parts of the environment.

Today environmental pollution has become a major problem. People pollute the water by mixing poisonous chemicals and waste matter. Air is polluted by mixing smoke and poisonous gases released through the chimneys of large factories. Land is polluted by collecting garbage.

People cut down trees in careless manner. They never think of the bad effects of it. We get the most needed rain because of the trees. Trees help not only to the man but also to the animals. Birds builds their nests on trees. Trees stop the soil erosion too.

1. What are the parts of the environment?
   ..................................................................................................................

2. How is the water polluted?
   ..................................................................................................................

3. How is the air polluted?
   ..................................................................................................................

4. Write two uses of trees.
   1. .....................................................................................................................
   2. .....................................................................................................................

5. Write the similar words from the text.
   1. Main : .....................................................  2. Litter : .......................................... (11 marks)

Test – 11

Write an essay on one of the following. Use about 75 – 100 words.

1. A day you spent at the circus.  
2. A day you enjoyed with your family at home.
3. Your favourite animal.  
4. A visit to the zoo.  

(15 marks)